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After-Stock-Taki- ng Bargains
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-
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The of sain ha far beyond oar czocctatSons. Tho
bargain! offered wero atrpreciatcd nad, quickly snapped, np. The bargain!
we feature this week are equally as frocd, if not better. We advite early
thoppir.K.

' CHTLDEEITS DRESSES

Made of Gins-ha- and Chambrcy,
in pretty colorings, at pris out in
half.
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Belti, Silk Belt
at

00c,

35c,

BclU

Eelti

G5c. Belt

...iayo.
15o.

tOo.

25o.

75c. 00c. S5o.

50o.

12.50 75o.

. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
Oomcr Fort and Bcrclanln Streets-Oppoflt- e Tire SUtlon

MFJ&zzszjazL&szsamimjasmstxm

American Brokerage Co.
03 85 King Street, Near Mauuakea Street
RETAILERS QENEnAL MERCHANDISE

GROCERIES We to Rive our customers the best value
at the lowest pcssible prices, claim to
be "money-savcrs".f- prudent cash buyers.

5c, 10c., roods are feature of osr business, and la-
dies will be surprised at tho arti-
cles of that can be purchased for
these 'amounts.

HOUSEHOLD wares are. being continually added to our
stock, wc now havo varied assortment
daily required by every family,

CALL, INSPECT, AND YOU ARE BUY ,

A-B-
-C Cash Store,

03 A17D 05 KINO STREET

$2
an extra good quality of SCRIM CURTAIN; corn color

Only pain. See in our windows.

J &
(Your Credit Is Good)

ELKS' CARNIVAL A

FINANCIAMiUCCESS

Trail Was Money-Make- r,

' And Antlers Are

Happy

TJ10 local lodgo of nka h.13 cleared
oyer thousand through
tlitlr successful Carnival, by tho
tlmn thai nil tbn returns am thn bqv- -

in on

proceeds counted, tho Is ex

.25 Pair

Hopp Co.,

FURNITURE

to reach 11 figure closer to tho
thousand mark.

;The trail front a financial standpoint,)
le declared to havo a suc-

cess.
KIka nro naturally Inclined to

elation over the remiU of their
efforts along

WI1II0 some of tho booths
up larger amounts than tho

otlng contest Is now believed to havo
licttod tho blggFRt sum, tho

'court followed n protty
closo second In tho contribution it

old to tho Elks building

In order to appreciation
of tho crforta tho goneral pub-

lic matcilally assisted lu tho sue- -

r
, t.

Fort Street below King.

LADIES' BELT8

Wnh white,
black and colon about one-thir- d

regular price.

30c,

40c,

COo,

and BclU.

and

.......

and BclU

$1 and (1.25 BclU

$1.60, 2 cuid BelU
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185 STREET

On

cess of Honolulu's first flrand Car-

nival, tho necutho commlttvo Lukes
tho opportunity of extending their
heartfelt In tho following man-

ner.
Honolulu I)dgo G1C. U. P. O. K..

through Its committee, takes this pub
lie oppoi (unity to express Ha thank,
nnd appreciation to thoso who agist
ed In tho production of tho
to tho many committees whose untir-
ing eltorts went far towards making It
tho success that wo feel It has been;
to ho merchants of Honolulu tor their
genetous use of program space, to tho
press for their many courtesies In
keeping tho oxtrnvnganra before tho
public, and but not least, to tho
ladles who ho kindly entered Into the

oral amusement cntci'p.Ucs are nnd lru into r.muom, in enaoaor
amount

pected
four

Tho
extreme
maiden carnlvallstla

cleaned
others,

hag

who

the

KTNQ

thanks

No.

carnival,

last

to mako tho first annual catnlvnl,
success.

JAMES U. I)OU01Ii:ilTV.
Chairman,

(inOHQE T. KLUEQEL,
a. W. It. KINO,
S. A, WALKER,
J. WALTKIl HOVLE,

Exocutlyo Committee,

Don't forget that true hupplncES
v;as never found through selUsh mo-

tives.

PILES CURED IfJ G TO l4 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 days or money refunded. Mado by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.
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NKWAHK, Kcb. 23. President Tuft, In speaking nt a banquet here to-

night, announced hlmscH nn !n f.ivor of adopting the budget system In flgur-- .

JuJC 1poi1 the nation's finances. Such a system, explained tho President,
would tesult in tlio elimination nt mo denctta nntcn tno country lias raced
cfter tho Inst few sessions of Congress, during nhlch heavy appropria-
tions uctc mndc.

"
Tho President explained tho retrenchments which nrd now being car-

ried out and showed wlicro Congress must go Blow In lis npptoprlntlons In

order to aiold n dcplorablo deficit li!n year. Tlio icdiictlons In tho nppto-rrlatlnn- s

for tho army nnd navy Iho President clinrnclorlzed slinp!y as post-- '
pnucincnts, explaining that there is no Intention to skimp the preparations
fur national defenses, but that tho shortage, of funds makes it unujic to
appropriate tho full amount asked for by tho secretaries of war and tho
liav. ,

In speaking of defensive work In tho Pacific, tho President said:
"Petri Ilnilior, on tho Inland of Oahti, in Hawaii, h destined to become

the Kre.it naval base of the Pacific. Concerning this there can be no doubt.
!( Is unanimously conceded by naval nnd military experts that wo do not
need a nanl biro In tho Philippines, but that wo must rely Hawaii as
our grcot Pacific Ocean base.

"It will bo ncdessary to make Ccrrcgldor as nearly Impregnable ns mod-

ern military and engineering skill can make It, nnd wo must cstnbllih n
supply smitten at Sublg Day, but it Is upon Pearl Harbor that wo must de-

pend as cur great base.
' "The carrying out of tliU plan will necessitate the expenditure nf

an lmmcnrc sum of money in Honolulu; In fact, the present appropria-
tions for tho Ponrl Harbor work are small In comparison with tho ap-

propriation which will have to bo inado Invjordqf toijc.lrr'y out tho
plant which have been made for Ilia great Hawaiian ' lutvul strong-
hold." . ,

r--1 V

STATE TAKES HAND IN RIOT.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2J. Unnblo to cope with the situation here,

tho pullco havo called upon the State for aid. Two hundred constables
cf the State mounted police will ar rlvo hero today. It Is believed that
they will lie nblc to get tho situation In hand.

Tho rioters-ar- c growing moro desperate, and every effort to start
tho strict cars with strikebreakers-ha- s resulted In trouble. It wns
In tho hopo of preventing further bloodshed that the chief of police con-

cluded to ask Stato assistance.

MILK-PRIC- E BOOSTERS INDICTED.
MOW YOIIK, I'd). 23. Klght directors of tho milk exchange wcro

today Indicted for conspiracy. It Is charged that the Indicted dealers
conspired to raise tho price of milk. '

THEATER FIRE KILLS FIFTY.
TRUJILLO, Peru, Feb. 23. Fifty persons were killed hero tonight

In a panic following a flrp In a thaator.
,.'il ,,..,, ,, V Wi !.! , Pll llj

SUBSIDY BILL

. in rassiQN

Humphrey And Dougherty

Exchange Hot
.

Shot,
(Special Correspondence.) "

.WASHINGTON, February 3. The
administration's ship subsidy bill has
been reported to tho Hnuso and efforts
will bo made to havo It ptsccd nt an
early date. This bill, which was In-

troduced by Representative Humphrey
of Washington, contains thrco distinct
propositions:

First, to Incrcaso the mall pay to
Amerlcnnv ships on loutes to South
America, China, Japan, tho Philippines
and Australasia to $1 per mile out
ward voyage wltcro tho voyage Is 1000
miles .or more; second, to Increaso tho
tonnage taxes on tho trans-oceani- c

trade; and, third, freo ships, that Is,
admit foreign built ships to American
register for tho foreign trade. J

"The first of theso propositions Is
tho most Important." says Representa-
tive Humphrey. "It Is proposed by
this ccctlou to amend tho uct of March
3, 1S9I. This law Is unknown oven to
somo membere of Congress, yet It has
been on our statute books for eigh-

teen years, and no man has over sug-
gested Its repeal or criticised what
has been accomplished under It. This
law Is directly resronolblo for every
American vessel on tho Atlantic ocean,
and It it was ropcalcd the American
Hug would entirely disappear from that
ocean within sixty dayb."

Representative Humphrey said that
If tho bcctlon of tho bill providing for
now tonuugo taxes was adapted' It
would bring Into tho national treasury
about a million dollars a year, all of
which aro carrying 95 per cent, of tho
coiomerco of tho United States 011 tho
ecas and nro receiving $200,000,000 a
5 car romitho American pcoplo for
this swnlco.

Under tho freo chip provision of tho
bill, Representative Humphrey said, an
American citizen can buy a vessel,
lullt anywhere, put tho American flag
on It and run It exclusively In tho for
eign trade. Such vessels aro not to
recelvo nny Government nld.

Tho ship subsidy was orderod favor
ably roportod by a vote or ten to
Eovcn,

Representatives Wilson, of Illinois,
and Swascy, of Malno, voted with tho
Democrats against the bll. Represent
atives Hobson, of Alabama, and May
naid, of Virginia, both wero present.

Most Exquisite
Are the ART GOODS shown iiTtlie

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,

qt--- - jw

upon

session. It was the first hearing that
had been held cm tlic measure and Iti
opponents wctd taken completely by
rurprlse when Mr. Humphrey an-

nounced, ntler a session of about two
hours, that ,thp committee would go
Into executive session to consider tho
bill.

Representative Alexander objected.
"You mean you nro going to voto on
this bill today;," ho asked.

"Yes slr," replied- - Mr. Humphrey
Shamir. . i'-- ' ' "

"I protest 'against this railroading,"
declared Mr. Alexander. Representa-
tives Wilson nnd Hardy Joined In Rep-

resentative Alexander's protest."
"This Is the first hearing wo havo

had on tho bll," said Representative
Wilson. "I havo given two days to tho
opposition," answered Mr. Humphrey.

1 nnvo oilier mailers pressing mid 1

want n vote.'1
"Yon havctl't given nnj thing," was

tho angry ro(ort of Representative
Wilson. "You haven't given anything
ilnd you havo nothing to give. Wc
demand a hearing on this bill."
Humphrey Makes Charae.

Earlier hearing a spirited tilt
occurred between Mr, Humphrey nnd
Attorney James M. Dougherty, of Now
York, representing tho Merchants' As-

sociation of Now York each Impunglng
tho sincerity of tho other In his attl
tudo toward Ship subsidy.

You can't fool me," said Represent
ctlvo. Humphrey addressing Mr,
Dougherty. "You aro hero pretending
to bo In the Interest of American
ships, but you aro really for tho for
eign ships."

"I would deman'j a'wltlulrawnl of
that statement If I wcro not appearing
before p Congressional commlttco," re
torted tho attorney,

"Tho romarlt will not be withdrawn
sir," answered Mi'.1 Humphrey.

Amid loud Calls for order, Mr.
Dougheity, facing tho Washington
member, angrily shouted;

"I don't bellevo you nro In earnest
In vour npparent doslro to closo tho
door against foreign ships In this mall
subsidy. Your bill Isn't strong enough,
If you nro'slncero, why nron't you will-
ing to accept tho anfendment wo pro-
pose ntntlng specifically that foreign
built shirs admitted la American reg-
istry shall not share In 'any subsidy or
subvention on tho' part of this

"It doesn't make a partlcie of differ-enc- o

what jou think," was tho healed
loply of Representative Humphroy,
"I'll not stand for your telling mo
what I should do."

Mr. Humphrey mado a vigorous de-

fence of tho bill, denying Mr. Dough-
erty's chnrgo that It left a loopholo
for foreign ships to eharo In tho mall
subsidy.

The full text U tho bill follows:
Do It enacted by tho Senato and

Houso of Representatives of tho Unl-
Tho voto was taken after a stormy ted Stntos of America in Congress ns- -

They are exclusive in most instances.

vV
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SpajEB ' Confidence J

scmblcd, That tho Postmnstcr-Gcnera- l

Ishcreby authorized to pay for ocean
mail hctvIco under tho Act of March
third, eighteen hundred niul ninety-one- .

In vessels of tho second class on
routes four thousand miles or more
In length, outward voyage, to South
America,, to the Philippines., to Jnpan
to China, to Australasia, at a rata per
mile not cxce?dlng tho rata applicable
to vessels of tho first class as pro
vided in said Act, and In vessels of the
third class oti said routes, at a rdto
per mtlo not exceeding the rate ap
plicable to vessels of tho second class
as provided In said Act: Provided,
That the total oxpendlturu for foreign
mall service in any ono year shall not
exceed the estimated lovcnuo there-
from for that veur.

Sec. 2. That a contract pursuant to
this Act or heicaftcr pursuant to tho
Act of Murch third, eighteen, hundred
and ninety-one- , Entitled "An Act to
provide for ocean mall service be- -

tvveon tho United Stutcs and foreign
parts and to promote commerce," shall
not bo mado by tho Postmastcr-Gc-

eral for tho transiHirtnttou of tho
ocenn malls by any steamship which
shall bo owned or controlled by any
railroad company or corporation or to
which any railroad company or cor-
poration shall extend nny fuvnr, prlV'

liege, or advantage which Is not nlro
extruded on tho same terms to any
other American steamship. Tho Post-
master-Genera- l Is hereby nuthorliod
and directed to cancel any such con-

tract upon evidence satisfactory to
lilm that any provision of this section
has been violated.

Sec. 3. That Is any contract made
pursuant to this Act or hereafter
mado pursuant ' to tho said Act of
Mnrch third, eighteen hundred nnd
ninety-one- , the owners shnll agree
that any steamship under contract
shall not bo sold without Iho consent
In writing of (ho Secretary of tho
Navy.

Sec. t. That n tonnage duty of
twclvo cents per toll, not to exceed
sixty cents, per ton per annum, Is
hereby Imposed ut each entry on nil
vessels which shall bo ontcrcd lu nny
port of tho United Stutcs from any
foreign port or place not In North
America, tho West India Islands, tho
Kahnmn Irlands. tho Ilermuda Islands,
or tho coast of South America border
ing nn tho Caribbean Sea or New-

foundland, not, how over, to Include
vessels In distress or not engaged In
trade.

That so much of section thirty-si- x of
tho Act npproved August fifth, nine-
teen hundred nnd nine, entitled "An
Act to provide revenue, cquallzo du
ties, and encourage tho Industries of
tho United Statos, and for other pur
poses," as conflicts with this section
Is hereby repealed,

Sec, 5, That tin proof to tho sails,
faction of tho Commissioner of Nav
igation that a vessel of tho United
States has on any foreign voyage car
rlcd n boy or buys, a citizen or citizens
of tho United Stntos, under twenty-on-

years nf age, suitably trained during
imu voyngo in HquiMHiiHiiip or engi-
neering, lriMho-ijrtlO- !i pjtjjno for
such vessel, unddli addition one. To?
caili onb thettsawdluiis. nf,litr nct'iyg

tho owner or owners of tho vcseoI, nut
of nny money In tho treasury not oth-
erwise appropriated, an allow aneo

mflii'nriiiMHwrmi-vmiTfiiiu- j

Cfomes with the assurance that youS
' are correctly attired for any and all j
occasions.

"Alfred Baajamin's Correct Clothes !

for Men and Young Men" :

,

are the standard of fashion and' ,

give personal sense of confi- - ;
dence that only perfectly tailored
clothes can give. can show :.
you a large variety of styles andji
of materials, such as All-Wool- ?ij

Worsteds, Cassimers, Cheviots and,J
Mixtures; also Blue Serges.

$20, $22.50, $25, and $27.50

7S

PLEA OF HAWAII

HEARHY TAFT

Petition For Improvement
In Land Laws

Received

A petition clgncd by hundreds of
llavvallnns which was submitted to
William II. Taft, President of tho
United States, has been received by
tho Kxecutlvo at tho scat of govern-- '
r.icnt at Washington, and nn acknowl-
edgment Is now In tho hands of Major
Joseph J, Fern of Honolulu.

President Taft. has turned over tho
generously signed petition to tho de-
partment of Interior and through Us
tecrotaryi Mayor Fern has been noti
fied of Its receipt and tho Head of
Honolulu municipal government has
been favored with a copy of n bill
which has to do with tho amendment
of an act to provldo n government of
tho Territory of Hawaii which was ap-

proved April 30th, 1900.
A. copy of mado thereon by

the Special Senato Commlttco on Pacl-
n c isianus ana rono uico lias also
been received.

,Tho report was prepared and order-
ed printed on January 31st of tho pre
sent year nnd It comes from Senator
Chaunccy Dopow for thciCommltteo on
Pacific Islands.

Senato Dill No. 33C0 was also Intro
duced by Dopevv which has been up
fur two readings and Is now lu the
hands of tho committeetiltttftttonhago duties paid In respect of tho
entry In tho United. States of that ves-
sel from that voyage.

Sec. 6. That section forty-on- hun-

dred and thlity-tw- o of tho Revised
Statutes Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

"Sec. 4132. Vcasols built within tho
United States and belonging wholly to
citizens thereof jind vessels which
may bo captured In wnr by citizens of
tho United States and lawfully

ns prlzo, or which may bo
adjudged to bo forfeited for u breach
of the laws or tho United States,. and
suugolng steel steamers of two thous-
and flvo hundred gross toti3 or over,
w hoi over built, and to engago only In

trudo with foreign countries or with
the-- Philippines, being wholly owned
by citizens of tho United Stutcs, and
no others, may bo registered ns di-

rected In this title. Forclgn-bull- t ves-rel- s

registered puisuant to this Act
shall not bo entitled to mall coiiiikju-ratio-

under tho Act of March third,
eighteen hundred ami ninety-one- , en-

titled "An Act tu provldo for ocean
niall scrvlco between the United States
and foreign ports and to promote com
merce," or to any compensation under
this Act, ami shall not engago in the
coastwise trade or transport from ono
port of tho United States to another
1orfof Iho Uulted,8tatcs either df-

(redly or via a foreign port or for ouy
Istered tonnogo, tliero shall bo paui tcV TrarttiMUojjitrjigjjiaescngcrs or inor- -

chundlso under ponalty Of Iwo huu
ured miliars tor eacn pniRonger so
transported, and the' forfeiture of the

equivalent to eighty per centum of the merchandise so carried."

&,vr iu Mr t ?..-'"- . r rj . . mt . . ... jf,a, -.-. j-- , .. jfflj,NBtk' a . ",vi 4k.. . ,..; i . 6 i . i,u -
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ELECTION OF 0FFI0EBS.

5ii

M

Kekaha Sugar Company, Limited:?

At the annual meeting oft th)
stockholders of tho Kekaha. Suga'
Co., Ltd., held at tho offlco of lip
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, Tl
I., on February 24, 1910, the foil!

lowing directors and nudltor $
elected to serve for tho ensu'lBR
jcar: Geo. N. Wilcox, II. P. Faye
Paul It. Isenbcrg, A. S. Wilcox, W
Pfotonhaucr, Geo. Rodlek and' F
Klamp, directors; Armln llaneberg
auditor. rV j

At a subsequent meeting
Hoard at Directors, the followlnir'sf
fleers were appointed to servo for thv
ensuing year:
Geo. N. Wilcox Presldon
II. P. Faye First
Paul It. Iscnberg S&

dccoiiu vice-rresi-

vv. rrotennaucr ; .Troasu
F. Klamp ,...j Sccreta

F. KLAMP, .A'
4451-G- t Secretary.!

ELECTION OF OFFICES

Makahii. Coffee Comnanv. T.lmli

At the annual meeting otlfcf
stockholder of Mnkaha Coffee Cam
puny, Ltd., held this day at theol
lice of J. M. Dovvsett, Honolulu.-!- !

following officers' were elected C
servo for tho ensuing year: v

-- m 3

G. N. Wilcox PresMenl
A. 8. Wilcox Vlce-rrsJe-

J, M. Dowsott ..J
Secretary and Treasure!

Henry Holmes AudJtpn
.1 m nrvtA3Kir"''wi

Ltd.

'.. MVMMUI,,,
Secretary, Makaha Compsn

nitn.t llnHnlt.li, At

4551-t- !

ATHERTON LEAVES

Amongst Hie passengers who'
by the Wllhelmlna this mori
weio Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooke AtiyL

crton nnd Miss Marjorlo AthertSi
Mr. Atherlon Is going on & ,stf
mouths' vacation for the
his health. After spending

nentgtf
fiWJ

weeks In California, Mr. AtherWH
will make a tour of the l!n'efai
btutes mid spend a few weeks In) ttV j
neighborhood of Chautauqua, N, ,JB
wlicro ho will attend the meetiiil

until quite recently Mr. Atlrr, i-

nas Lccn manager of the Fftltors Company. Ho resigned on Jpft- -

rest, nnd will take np jig active
ties until after tils return,

--i
Ike Bull ti fiMahtaf'O
lu., u agent lor tte.-bes- t tags
num. iiinogrepniu oemrjiMrr am i
the Paoiflo Ccii andkvtMMsl

and

inrv """"""

m'l

VrlV

mi

m
to gin estJiutM M
nrfmttncr n Mm MmA ' ?
Also prjoai'and .isJavlM t tiai'--

very a uuh,
Aiinaunceients.
InvitiJ,M.n tho boot U tarn
for'intart tuncUoM. ' ,

iMJOkiXf .utSfoitei
' "" -.- .- ,,rBtJMBnlLj?5B fJsMsMKr WjfflnfiiaHsM "
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